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DE JANJ.jJRQ - This luscious, 
t1ful, provocative, nnd sprawling 
of omc 11 mi ll ion Bra.zil ions is 
known for its alluring beaches -
n Gopacnb na, l pancmn, and 
, , ug rl Mountain, and its 

e f Chr t1w Redeemer. But the 
beauty for a group of Tennessee 

volun
that 
thon 

people 
deciswns 

· t dur-

d Brazil 
f may be 
us for pre

native 
es, brazil 

and 
ew nuts, 

.,...,~ the c.nu r·-
s life-giv

- .• Amazon 

don't 
nnessce 

-
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Tennessee missions volunteers may 
know such facts about this jewel of 
South America, but they went to Rio 
Aug 5-14 for a different reason, to 
share the Gospel of Christ in Crusade 
Rio 2001. 

The most recent surge of volunteers 
blanketed. the city with evangehstic fer
vor, 275 of them. They were joined by 
24 volunteers from North Carollna, 
- See Thousands, page 3 
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.....,.. · t zsts thnt 
L......,,' cy probn · 

ave a dif· 
t opmron. MARC DRAKE, pastor. Cherry Road Baptist Church, Memphis, 
o t 3 0 0 baptizes a woman during a victory service in a town plaza. 

MEMBERS OF First Baptist Church, Clarksville, stand in front of Ftrst Bapttst 
Church, Taua, which they served. Tennesseans are, from left, Conme Hutto; Kathy 
Sharp of the International Mission Board formerly of Smyrna; Bobble Henry; and 
Bill Graham. 
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committee holds meeting 
8lprlst and Reflector 

"""""'"" - The committee appointed by Tennessee 
nv nt1on President Hollie Miller, pastor of Sevier 

Bapb t Church, Kno~-v•1le, held its second meeting 

th Bapt1st Center here. 
GDIIUIUttee to tudy the role of the TBC president had 

meeting," Mtller 01d. 
••:.ec•ally gr t ful for the way the member ore 

1U11er W w1ll ha.,. at le tone more meeting be
lVI!ntlon and I am confident that \\ e v. all b rend} 
_.., helpful and mformnth report to the con,; en-

....... m ov mber,"' h 1d 
memb r attendang the meetmg included 

lft'lmt officers Rog r •smg Oldham of Marlm nnd 
Memph1 and form r prestdents H rbert H1 

:.I. ... Tidwell Ja n. and Keno th Hubbard. m)T-

.Ulti~t-Di~or Jnm Porch attended an x of-

IUDitt4te membe mclude Dou 11 
af'O.l tin • 

Moore to be nominated for TBC presidency 
For Baptist and Reflector 

Editor's Note: The following 
story was brought to the atten
tion of the Baptist and Reflector. 
We invite anyone who plans to 
nominate a person for the TBC 
presidency to contact us and we 
will proVIde a similar story. 

BRE 'T\VOOD - Retired 
Cl rksville pa"'tor Verlon 
~oore will be nornmated to 

sel"\'C n~ president of the Ten
nes e Baptist Convention dur
mg 1 annual ses ion Jov. 13-
1 in KnoX'\'tlle. 

:ioore, \\ ho retir d June 
30 n r 21 years as pn tor of 
Hdld le B ptist Church, 
Cl rk \lllc, currently erve 

pr tdent of the~TBC E -

ecutive Board. 
During Moore's ministry at 

Hilldale, the church grew from 
about 185 people in Sunday 
School to about 1,050 in atten
dance each week. The church 
aJ...o averaged 
100 baptisms 
per year dur
ing h1 tenure. 

Moore wtll 
be nominated 
by fonner Ten
n e Bapt1 t 
Con\•entton 
pre 1d nt. Lar- MOORE 
ry Gilmore, 
pa tor of Coli H 1 h Bnp-
tl Church. G 11 tin. 

•v rlon loor 
fi 1t.hful pa 
ha church Lo b gro Jn 

church, an evang list1c church, 
and a givmg church,n Udmarc 
said. 

Gilmore cit(!d Moor for ht 
"steadfa tne , .. hnvmg ·rv ·d 
HiUclale for 21 y nrs for r -
tiring earlier th1 y r. 

"He also h 8 rv d Lh con
vention well a p 1d nL of th 
Ex cull\' Bo rd nd h 
demon LTn t d gr aou p1nt 
and n ttatud of f. 1:rn 
w1th II p oplc,"' G1lmor con· 
Lmued 

·H a comm•U d to th u
thor• ty of God' \\ ord nd 
contanu w to fulfill h 
co:mm1 10n our Lord to 
u , .. dd d G•lmor ·• bo 11 
tb I t. hddl T nn n to 
en con nt1on pr 

d nt • 
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2000 VBS efforts 
net 500,000 
prospects for SS 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Churches 
gained more than a half million 
prospects for Southern Baptist 
Sunday Schools, thanks to Va
cation Bible Schools conducted 
jn 2000. 

Statistics from VBS 2000 
have been gathered following 
the tabulation of information . ' . 
sent in on church VBS report 
forms and the A;nnual Church 
Profile (ACP) at Life Way Chris
tian Resources of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. . 

Information gathered from 
the "Ocean Odyssey"-themed 
VBS noted churches and mis
sions reported 25,244 scho·ols; 
had a total enrollment of 
2,_795,494; had an average at
tendance of 111; had a total of 
91,477 professions of faith; ~nd 
yielded a total of 532,243 
prospects for enrollment in Sun
day School. 

: 

VBS remains the "number 
one avenue we have for reaching 
prospects for Sunday School," 
said Becky Martin, LifeWay's · 
Sunday School/FAITH consul
tant for VBS. Also, she noted, 
the number of decisions to ac
cept Ch'rist reported from VBS 
usually equals about 25 percent 
of the total baptisms reported on 
the ACP annually. 

The VBS 2000 numbers are 
estimates based on the ratios of 
the total enrollment from (!ctual 
VBS reports to the total enroll
ment reported on the ACP, 
Martin said. • 

Proposed new 
Kentucky. seminary 
elects -president .. _ 
Associated Baptist Press 

GEo'RGETOWN, Ky.-Bap:
tist .Seminary of Kentucky, a 

_ moderate seminary thathas 
been in the planning stages for 
several years, has named a 
president to seek to move those 

· plans into· reality. ·· 
Seminary trustees elected 

Greg Earwood, pastor of Faith 
Baptist Church in Georgetown., 
Ky., as president July 16. Ear
~ood, pastor. of the church since 
19~5, will leave th~ pastorat~ to 
begin his. seminary roole Sept. 1. 

The propo-sed seminary was 
incorporated in the mid-1990s: in 
response to the cqnsel'Vati:ve shift 
at Southern Baptist 'Theological 

' Seminary in Louisville. Earwood 
has served since 1998 as chair
man of a committee to give direc
tion to the seminary's future. • 

KBHC announces 
staff layoffs 
Assqciated Baptist Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky.- Citing 
a decline in state referrals, Ken
tucky Baptist Homes. for Chil
dren is laying off nine workers 
on two campuses. 

In an Aug. 7 'memo to em
ployees, KBHC President Bill 
Smithwick wrote, "The loss of 
these jobs is a result in a de
crease of referrals from the 
commonwealth of Kentucky." 

Smithwick said the agency's 
policy agains_t hiring homosexu
al workers is a factor but "not 
the :11eal reason referrals have 
dropped recently. 

"There still are social work
ers who won't refer to us ·but. 
that's nothing new," he said. 

Smithwick said the main 
reasons for the loss iri referrals 
include new plac:;ement strate
gies by the Kentucky Cabinet 
for Families and Children, 
KBHC hiring standards that 
are being challenged in court, 
and the design of the agency's 
available programs. . 

He said the staff reduction. 
_was an. eftbrt to "get ~mr person- · 
nel in. line with the;number ofre
fe·rrals we're receiving. It's a 
matter of man.aging resources. 

"This is not the closure 1 

program," he added, notin@ 
referrals typically increase i 
fall .• 

Corrections mad, 
in Childr.en's Bibl 
Drill material 

·LifeWay Christian Resource 

NASHVILLE - A pri 
error in Children's Bible 
Cards published by Lif 
Christian Resources has 
c·orrected and replace 
cards are now available. 

Children participating ir 
drill for the 2001-02 churcl 
are only required to lear1 
tions of eight of the vers1 
cording to Mikey Oldham, , 
editor in LifeWay's discip 
and family youth/childre 
school department. Howev, 
entire verses were printed 
King James Version of CM: 
Bible Drill Cards, Cycle : 
New Intemationa1:Yersior. -are correct: -.:_. 

Oldham. said replac( 
car'cls have been p:rinte 
will be available soon. R1 
ment cards are gray. Th 
printed incorrectly a~e or~ 

Churches that al"TI~aa\ 
ardered and received the 
may request the replace 
oy calling .Life·W ay Gh.ut:c 
to:mer Service at 1-801 
2772 or· returning the1 
LifeWa;y Christian BookS 

Tennessee · teens-bring life 
. . 

to CP's LSuper Due 
Baptist Press One thing that 

ljarms has been keep-
KNOXVILLE -- It's n.ot ing in check is his ego. 

every day that a teenager dress- · "You don't want 
es up in tights and a cape -but something like this to 
when it comes to sharing the go to your head," 
salvation m~ssage with boys Harms said . "Some
and girls, Tim Harms and Cory times tllat can be hard, 
Gearrin said they will do just Being the lead charac
about anything. ter means having the 

Harms and Gearrin will star responsibility to stay 
together as the junior hjgh and focused. I've go_t . to be 
senior high versions of Super willing to-step up to the 
Dude, a teenage superhero who plate and be a leader." 

' 

promotes Cooperative Program Harms, a member of 
missions. "Super Dude and the First Baptist Church, SUPER DUDE, played by Corey Gearrin 
CP Squad" was tape<Ybefore a Franklin, is a member of First Baptist Church, D~yton, greeted a 
live studio audience on Aug._20 of the Nashville Boys visitQr at th~ $8C annual meeting in New 
here. Choir and is pr~sident Orleans. 

The film will be distributed of his school's Beta Clab. He is think the sacrifices are worth it 
through Southern Baptist also helping to start a First Pri- if jus·t one kid comes ta know . 

··~ churches and individuals who ·ority campus Christian group at Christ." 
are using the Super Dl,lde mi's- his schQol. · · The 15-year-old high school 
sions training materials. ~ · Harms said he looks forward baseball player and golfer said 

The · show features Harms as to the evangelistic opportuni·t1es he has loved playing the part of 
the junior high .. Super Dude, he believes will come through Super Dude. . 
wbile Gearrin portrays Super · th~ Super Dude video. "This has been incredible," 
Dude as a senior high student. · , "I would really lie excited to he said. "It's amaziag to see 

FQr Harms,_ 13, the ppportu- actually be able to lead a little how many people have been 
nity to play Super Dude is more kid to Christ," he said. "That ·touched o:r eacou:raged by this 
than just wearing a cape. _ would-be awesome.'' 1 And •t' fu t " p ay. 1 s n, oo .... 

"I am doing Super Dude be- Gearrin, who has played the Gearrin made his first Qffi-
cause I want to use my talents part of Super Dude for the past cial appearance as Super _Dude 
and abilities to glorify God;'' he two years, agreed. at the 2000 Southern Baptist 
said. "It's been difficult at times "We've all made some sacri- CoNvention in Orlando, Fla. 
because I've never done a chil- fices to be a part of this-project," Du.ring this year's SBC annual 
dren's play before. It's been fun, ·said Gearrin, a member of First meeting in New Qrleans, :he 
but it's also been hard." Baptist Ch1~.rch, Dayton. "And I met b0ys and girls and handed 

. 
A YOUNGER SUPER 
played by Tim Harms 
Baptist Church, Franklin 

out Frisbees at the Coo! 
Program beoth insi! 
Louisian.a Superdome. 

"I thoug:ht that was 
cool, being ih . the Supe 
Gearrin said. "I tike act 
I like lcids, so this has jt 

. fun, especially seeing th 
on their faces when I g(] 
talk to them." 

For Gearrin, playing 
of Super Dude has been 
tual help. "The point of 
is that we can do all 
through Christ," he saic 
like my relationship wit 
has improved over the : 
years. My spiritual walJ 
nitely stronger." • 



ousands accept Christ as Savior in Rio ••• 
ued from page 1 

• app1 , K ntucky, I owa, 
V1r(pn10 , ond 

A t am o f three 
Iowa agmficd proba ble 

., r h1p w1th T nn s ee 
Total number of vol

wo 299. 
e r ult ? The finnl r e
otcd tha t the 93 t eams 

d d 4 ,08 4 decis io ns fo r 
4,737 VI its in homes , 

,158 rcdcdiCllted Jives. An 
aonol 1,671 R io cit ize ns 

sed interes t in B ible 
. The c numbe rs r epre
p ·ople, team le ad e rs 

But the long range im 
wlll come i n h vcs t h a t 
people affect - fam ilies 

cr kan, friends, co
and mnny other re la

ip will be touched. 
Lives changed 

only will lives of Brazil
e changed, noted Tim 
en, leader in the Mis 
Awarcncss and Involve

GrnuPl Te nnessee 
Convcnbon, many vol
will allure their experi-

with home churches . 
'II make a difference, he 
• tn encrgtz•ng more 
members for missions. 
days of intens ive work 

unteer "eva nge lists" cou
•ith Brazi lia n pas t or s 
ans lntors were the cui

ion of months of prepara
y Bra'l.il ian Baptis t lead
he primary goal for the 
e l is m cru s ade was " to 

r individuals t o under
a nd accept J esus a~:; Sav

Lord, and to involve 
in n local church or mts
Thc long rnnge goal, ac

Bnptis t leaders, was 
nt seeds of enthusias~ 
alion, and partnership 

and the future." 
.. ._ ... ,••cccssful even 

n the six -day event 
uccessful is an under
ent. The 299 miss ion 

leers en me from 101 
es, traveled on six air

ights, and served in 93 
'· Janeiro churches. They 

d with 450 translators. 
·~'"'"'"' housed in three ho

Luxor Continental, 
Othon, and Chnrles. 

hnd brenkfost m the ho
ning rooms - and the 
m als were provided by 
st churches. 

tms reported daily to the 
noting office in a down
hotel or in meetings at 

· hotel o.nd excitement 
n the we k progressed. 

exchanged ~ torie~ of 
ny's experiences - nnd 

volunteer openly ex
d a dcs1re to return to 

ath future evangelis m 
•1 m nd to 1 nve these 

~~~-.. n nd • but glad to be go
•ome f, ehng nti:sfnction 
'\\C har d the Go~p I, 
on Tenn enn . She 

to rep nt mnny oth-

About Brazil and Rio facts worth knowing: 
.,.. Portugal gamed possession of what Is now Brazil from a treaty wtth Spain In 1494 

.,.. Brazil declared 1ts freedom from Portugal m 1822, but the two countnes have 1\ept strong 
fiBS. 

.,.. Slavery was aboltshed in 1888. 

.,.. Diamonds were discovered in 1729/n TeJUCO. 

.,.. Brazil gets tts name from the red dye wood called brazil wood. 

.,.. Rio de Janeiro means "'river of January,n the month when explorer Gonca/o Coelho diS
covered the bay in 1503. 

,.. Brazil is the largest country in South America, and Brastlia replaced Rio de Janeiro as the 
capital in 1960 . 

,.. Four-fifths of the population live in urban areas. 

,.. Brazil is the only Portuguese-speaking country in South Amenca, and covers about 100 
square miles. . 

,.. Rio was founded in 1565 when Portuguese soldiers built a fort and village on what is now 
Guanabara Bay, Atlantic Ocean. 

>- English explorer Henry Wickham helped break Brazil's monopoly on rubber when he took 
a supply of seeds back to the Royal Gardens for growing and then dispersed to the Far East. 

>- Exports include: gold, coal, iron ore, quartz crystal, diamonds, coffee, oranges, soybeans, 
cocoa, sugar cane, nuts, and manufactured goods. 

ers , especially in her group. 
They learned firs thand the 

a s tounding spiritual and phys 
ical needs of many of Rio's peo
ple, but the volunteers "dug in" 
and "rolled up the ir s leeves" 
without flinching. Said one vol
unteer, UWe can't solve a ll t he 
needs , but we can tell the good 
news of J esus when and where 
opportunities arise." That be
came the s logan for t he week . 

The first crusade of the Ten
nessee/Rio Partnershtp came 
in May 1999, and the 2001 cru
sade plans began soon ther e
after. Terry Sharp wa s the 
partnership specialist at that 
time, but has since taken a po
s ition with the SB C's Interna
tional Mission Board. 

Most teams boarded buses 
alon g the beachfr ont each 
mor ning. A ll were taken to 
centr al distr ibution points in 
each a rea wh ere local pas tors 
t r a n spor ted them to the 
churches where they served. 
They spent afternoons visiting 
in homes or distr ibuting Bibles 
and t r acts to people on the 
s treets. The teams preached in 
their churches in the evenings 
and provided special music. 

Most of the volunteers ar
rived in Rio on Monday, Aug. 
6 . They checked into the ho
tels , had lunch there, and a 
couple of hours to res t . E a rly 
tn the evening the "kickoff' for 
Crusade Rio 2001 was held at 
Rio ' s Firs t Bapti s t Church. 
R io's population and Baptis t 
numbers d e termine its s tatus 
of being a convention unto it
self- Carioca Baptist Com ·en
tion. 

Wa iting for revit•a l 
"\Ve ha\'e bee n wait i ng a 

year for this reviva l to begin, 
~aid B elard in d e Amor im P i
mentel, Carioca executive d i
rector. • Jt is t h e only a n swe r 
fur Rio. To God be the glory! 

a\\'e must take ad\·nntngc of 
very minute of thi · mcettng 

TIM BEARDEN, right, of the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff 
speaks with translation from Fausto Aguiar de Vasconcelos, pas
tor, First Baptist Church, Rio, during the opening rally at the 
church. 

tonight," he added, "that every
one may know what we are a ll 
about." He welcomed with grati
tude all the volunteers . "We are 
praying for you and your fami
lies," he concluded, 'lwith a great 
Brazilian hug." 

Partners 
Pastor Fausto Aguiar de Vas

concelos said that the partner
ship really began 28 years previ
ous ly. "My car broke down in 
Hendersonville and I was treat
ed well by everyone who came to 
help me," he said, "so we are 
here tonight." He reminded the 
Tennesseans that he prea ched 
a t the Tennessee Baptist annual 
convention in Kingsport several 
years ago. 

The pa rtners h ip bas been 
around a long time, he said , and 
now i t is a recommitment t o 
God's Word. 'W e are partners to
gether here because we are part
ner s with God . In r eal i ty, our 
partners hip belongs to God," he 
~aid. As Tennessee and Brazil ian 
Baptists team together , he said, 
we will do several things - but 
God provides the power. 

H e admonished the volun
teers, "'Prea ch and witnes- with 
t he English you have, a nd the 
t r a n lntors will translate with 
t.he Portuguese they ha\·e."' He 
quoted J ohn F. Kennedy' opin-

) 

ion on co oper a t ion . K enned y 
said t h at when he was in t he 
U .S . Navy as a young man, he 
noticed that "when my ship ris
es, your ship r ises." So when 
Chris t ca lm e d the ang r y 
Ga lilean water s, a ll th e boa ts 
rose together. 

J ose La urindo Filho, presi
dent of the Carioca Convention 
a nd of the Crusade, welcomed 
the volunteers also. He said Rio 
has 300 Baptist churches and 40 
preaching points. He urged the 
volunteer s and churches to hon
or Christ a nd to glorify him. "Je
s us is the only hope," h e said, 
.. and th is is what we must say 
this week . 

Instrumental 
Bearde n r ecogmzed Terr y 

Sha rp and Elizabeth Oates as 
bemg ins trumental in planning 
and organizing the crusades of 
1999 and this yea r . Oates, a long 
t ime missiona ry to Brazil and 
native of Memphis, coordinated 
the Brazilia n end of t he first 
cru ade. She ha since retired 
and later died of cancer . Bear
den said he believed everyone 
would give God credit for all 
that would happen during the 
\\ eek. 

Pimentel aid that three day 
before the vo)unte r n rnved, 
Bapti t men of Canoca m rc.hed 

• 
JO 

1 

m Rao· Th 
cit)' c nt r. procl amtn th 
pc of God for R1o d J n arb 

L rry Rob r on, TB t 
id th group of \•olunt 

\\'Cre pr y:in for c.h n d htt • 
and ch n d caty th l \ttould 
rcproduc th ~ hn lt n hii 

Ray nnd hnron !"' 1r tuld re
minded lh group of Jl th" tool 
prepared for u - pro p ct 
cords and other mform tlon, 
and how to u c th m. n dth· 
tiona! concern wn g ttm p o
ple inter ted in B1bl tuda . 
Card were nvnal bl to h lp 
churche~ in follow-up and d1 ct
pleship. Roy Fnirch1ld tr ·d 
the importance of g tting com
plete informntion from new eon· 
verts so that churchl' coulcl pro
vide help in Chnslinn gro\\ th 
and development. 

How did the Tcnncssc · volun· 
leers fare during the crusndl'? 
They were quick to adjust to th • 
fast pace of local trnn port..ntion 
and changes in pl,tns. They 
made the most of dtffcrcnt food 
and culture. They rejoiced in the 
r esuJts of witnes ing nnd 
preaching. And they delighted in 
nungling with the churchc~. untl 
expressed satisfaction in being 
able to wor k with lrnnslntor to 
tell t h e good new~ of C hrist. 
They pledged, on their own, to 
tell the1r chu rches nbout the 
benefits of telling others about 
Christ - even as n volunteer lc> 
distant places. 

Som e of th e 299 vo l un trcr 
team members were involved 1n 
the 1999 crusade; some hnd been 
on other mission tr1ps; and n few 
were on mission for the firs t 
time. Missionaries and Rio coor
dinator s p r aised the altitude 
and flexibility of the volunteers. 

The teams who were housed 
in the Charles Hotel were able 
to have a morning meeting prior 
to loading on buses to go out to 
the churches. The Charles pro
vided a retreat atmo phcrc -
fa r from downtown Rio, nnd had 
a large confere-nce room. 

Teams report 
Most team reported to the 

crusade office in the Luxor Hotel 
each evening after church ·r
vices. The reports provided num
bers on conversions, rcdcdJcn
tions, r equests for Bible s tudic , 
and visits made by learn mcm 
hers. A tally wa kept and tn· 
eluded in a daily informnt1on 
sheet distributed to volun ·r' 
hotel TOOIJlB. 

Experiences of Tenn ,,.oJ-
untcer with the Rio church 
Ylill be cxplor d in n t 
i sue of th Baptut and R fl c 
tor. • - Allen lS rettrcd tor a 
the Baplist snd Reflector and tftll'l~ 
m Fran hn. He repre nt d th 
paper on Cru d Aao 200 I -
E tor 
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· t d th S · ·ne church He fulfills the dream of many for 
For Baptist and Reflector church. It was to recogmze en ld he evtem d more than the center to acquire this beau-

Ownby's "faithfulness" to t he wou ave earne . 
SEVIERVILLE - On Aug. 

2 family, friends, and fellow 
church members of the late 
Carl Ownby gathered at Car
sonSprings Baptis t Confer
ence Center to honor the for
mer member of First Baptist 
Chur ch, Sevierville. Friends 
honored him by giving the 
center 7.29 acres -of land a d
joining the center. 

The land, a mounta i n top 
tract where Royal Ambas
sadors and others staying. at 
the center have camped, was 
given by 13 families of the 

church reads the plaque, and 70 years of perfect attendance bful tract o.f ~and. 
' d f God' w d ·f he had not missed one ses- Those gtvmg the land were to "the stu yo s or ex- 1 . . . ·1 

emplified by 64 years of perfect sion wh1le In the hosp1tal. the Chuck .A~chley fam1. y, 

d · s d s hool" When his class offered to hold James and Bilhe Atchley, M1ke 
atten ance m un ay c , . d L. d B · Mil~ d d 

h h h class in Ownby s hospital room, an m a erner, tOr an 
at t e c urc . . Sh' 1 Bl · D d L h 

Ownby, who founded Carl he declined, saying. that Ir e_y au, on an. ea 
Ownby & Co. Hardware in Se- wouldn't count. He died m Jan- Brackms, Jack and Ehzab~th 
Vl.ervi.lle earned the atten- uary. Denton , Tom and Geraldine 

' J. k D d L. K' dance record by sacrificing in Keith McKinney, manager Din. ~ a~n~ ~n· . I~ I~g, 
many ways, it was reported by of CarsonSprings, said the gift wig t an a ncia apes, 
family members. In the 1940s 
while attending Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in F t. Worth, T exas, Ownby 
drove home on weekends to at-

Lyle and Judy Pat Over\ 
Jimmie and Marie Temple, 
and N ovie Thomas , 
Richard and Patsy Wallace. 

• 0 

MARK LE MAY, left, of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
staff, receives the deed to the 
land from Ri.chard T. Wallace, 
an attorney of Sevierville and 
member of the TBC Executive 
Board. 

LOIS OWNBY holds the 64 pins 
for Sunday School perfect at
tendance her husband received. 

CHILDREN OF CARL OWNBY and Lois Ownby, seated, and their spouses stand at CarsonSp 
Baptist Conference Center with the plaque honoring the late Carl Ownby during the presentatil 
the_ land in his memory. They are, from left, Charles and Jean Ownby, Sue and Harold Ownby, 
Libby and Joe Williams. 

For 17 years . 

The Joneses retire frOm work agaihst drugs, _ alcohol· 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

he said, referring to the recent 
decision by Alabam a voters. 
Jones is currently one of the 

NASHVILLE - When people Baptists serving on a committee 
in ·Tennessee, especially Bap- · leading the, Gambling-Free Ten
tists, think of programs warning nessee campaign, 
youth of the dangers of drugs, He also noted in Georgia, 
efforts against liquor ·by the where voters legalized a lottery, 
drink in cities and counties, or most of the scholarships which 
campaigns against gambling, are comprised of lottery rev
they think of Wayman and Pat enues are going to wealthy . 
Jones of the Tenness'ee Drug rather than poor students. In 
Awareness Council based here. other words, false information 

It's understandable. The cou- still exists about this issue. 
pie has led TDAC for 17 years. False ideas also exist about 

Wayman retired as president liquor by the drink, he added. 
June 30 and Pat will retire as Many people believe popular 
vice president Dec. 31. chain restaurants require liquor 

-They look back at a lot of by the drink to be profitable. Yet' 
struggles, many of which they such a restaurant in Pigeon 
won only to lose later as society Forge is the most profitable in 
changed to accept drug use. And the nation in its chain although 
they have seen fewer cities and Sevier County doesn't have 
counties deny liquor by the liquor by the drink. 
drink. Liquor by the drink can still 

"It gets harder and harder to"-,_be defeated, said Jones, al-
fight it," said Wayman Jones. though 95 percent of the Ten-

But that hasn't removed the nessee communities considering 
fervor from Wayman's voice as he it last year allowed it. 
discusses an issue. And it hasn't School programs 
lessened the steady strength one Although not as newsworthy, 
perceives from Pat as she dis- Wayman and. Pat are also en-
cusses a need in a school. thusiastic about their work in 

Lottery, liquor by the drink schools. 
For instance, Wayman Jones The couple trains Baptists, 

is sure Tennesseans will vote in mostly ministers, across the 
November 2002 to keep a lottery state as speakers on drug is
illegal. sues. To gain entrance to 

"We're going to win it," he schools, Pat writes each public 
s aid. "Absolutely. Alabama school in Tennessee each year. 
fought the lottery and won. Ten- In the 2000::-2001 school year, 
nessee ought to listen to that," 250 of the 1,700 schools contact-

ed by TDAC requested a speak
er. Of those, TDAC arranged for 
one of its 54 speakers to hold a 
program in 237 schools. 

The speakers often get to ad
dress students for a whole class 
period, explained Pat, who di
rects· the school program of 
TDAC . And they 'meet with 
classes all day long, she added. 

The speakers explain the 
dangers of taking drugs, includ
ing drinking alcohol, said Pat 
Jones, using facts she provides. 

The payback comes, reported 
the couple,-when TDAC receives 
a Free Way postcard f:rom a stu
dent which is a sign of his or her 
commitment to remain free from 
drugs. 

Finally, they counsel minis
ters dealing with youth in their 
churches involved with drugs. 

''We haven't solved the prob
lem. That:s the sad thing," said 
Pat Jones. . 

Uniquely prepared 
''We left the ministry and got 

into drugs," joked Wayman. But 
seriously the J oneses believe 
they were prepa.red by God for 
their ministry through TDAC, 
forn:terly known as United Ten
nessee League, which is spon
sored by. the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention Golden State Mis
sions Offering and many indi
vidual churches. 

While on the staff of church
es in Washington D.C . and 
Florida in the 1970s, the couple 
worked with many young peo-

WAYMAN AND PAT JONES. 

ple taking drugs. 
They are glad to report they 

saw TDAC build a Nashville of
fice and pay it off. They estab
lished a working board. And 
they have accessed new technol
ogy. The couple is proud of 
TDAC's website (www.tdac.org) 
which was developed by Jerry 
Self of Nashville, former board 
member. It includes an interac
tive game for students. . 

They especially thank Ten
nessee Baptists wha have made 
up ·the majority of their volun
teers and funders. 

There have been struggles; 
often weekly, said Wayman 
Jones, but "God has been faith
ful week by week." · • 

Phil Lovelace 
named new 
president, TD~ 
For Baptist and Reflector .. 

NASHVILLE - ~ 
Lovelace, pastor, First E 
tist Church, Somerville, 
been named president, 1 
nessee Drug Awaren 
Council, effective Oct. 
SQcceeds Wayman J 
Franklin, who ·retired 
30. TDAC is suppn1'r.At 
the Tennessee Baptist 
vention Golden State 
sions Offering and 
Baptist churches. 
· Lovelac·e has cu•rvP.u 

Somerville 
church for 
e i g h t 
years. 
Formerly, 
he .s.erved 
as pastor 
of church
es In 
Caldwell, 
Devers, and Dublin, T~ 
for 15 years. 

He is a graduat 
Union University, Jacl 
and Southwestern Ba 
Theological Seminary 
Worth, Texas. 
~ Lovelace and his , 
Sandra, are from Bro 
ville. They have a 
daughter-in-law, 
grandson. • 



ews stories merit adcl.fiona co m e 
d or 

u of th Baptt8t and Refl 
IIC\terol tort of antcr 1 

Rio cru ade 
th n w t.ori and photos 

Barna tud 
On p etght h v dt turbm 

tory. yet on that n to be told 
'ote d p oll t er G or g Ba r n ur-

veyed a number of de nomma t1on , m
cluding Bapti t , a nd r ep orte d om 
urprising r ul . 

nom10 uon nd lt m 
~'h t d th l ) bou nat) 

y.; hol ? It lis m II church n 
to do b tter JOb of .. ducnt1n Lh •r 
tlocks.8 

R ligiou cam 

dit 

1nang on p g one of th JU t com
d Rio cru ndc., whJch wa a part of 
(1 nn p, rtncn~hip with BrazJI. 

Among them, according to Barna, i 
that 45 percent of Bapti ts believe J u 
was not s inles and only 34 percent be
lieve Satan is real. We pride our e lves 
as Baptists a s being "grounded in God's 
Word." How anyone could imagine Je
sus a having committed sin and Satan 
not being real is beyond me. Evidently, 
tho~e who s aid they believe those two 
items haven't read the entire s tory. Je
sus lived a life on this earth without s in. 
Satan is real. The Bible de cribes in de
tail how Satan tempted Jesus to sin in 
the wilderness and Jesus resisted. 

On pag 10 i .> t nothcr di turbing 
to ry about • r clig1ou '" en title vhich 

a rc .. :-all'q.ming'" people out of mtlhon of 
dollars. 

n iz.nllon of c:.h n bl nlm Lh t h 

npt1a . 
ore thnn 4,000 Rmzilians made pro
n of faith dunng this partnership 

,. Proa the Lord! It never ceases to 
.c me as to whnt God can do through 
,._,,.,c when we band together and 
h1m to work through u . 

The s tory m e ntio n e d the B pt i t 
Foundation of Arizon a. Their tory h 
been well documented in recent years. 

For those who think th e Arizon a 
foundation has ties with our Tcnnes:-cc 
Baptis t Foundation, re · t ass ure d . 
There is no connection what ocver. 

trict guid lin for m mlx! hlp 
1t i h m w lJ, m 

where people ""in lh n m of 
m on ey from oth r . Wh•l 
u sc publ . cnior c1ht. n 

need to be on gu rd. Th y 
geL" of''. cam rtl ts.D 

We need to be good t w rd 'nth 
tha t which God ha~ entru ted u nnes !.'C Baptists have proven over 

agam we hnve a comm1tmcnt 
lesirc to hare the good news of Je

st with people not only in our 
but around the world as well. We 

tr.a1te1:ul for the opportunities God 
vcn us to share his Word with 
who have not yet accepted Jesus 

t as Lord and Savior. 

Satan lost then and Satan loses in 
the end. Read the Book! 

The TBF, led by Bo Ch ilds , pre.:sident, 
and Gary Coltharp, vice presiden t, deals 
complete ly w ith investments tha t ulti
mately benefit ch a r itable causes. The 
TBF does not offer inves tment products 
to inclividuals . The TBF also is accr edit 
ed by the Evangehcal Council for Finan
cial Accounta bility, a nationwide orgn-

Give through your church, through th 
Coopera t ive PTogTum, and throu h nlt· 
ties such as th e TBF thnt hn'' prov n 
track record and hn-. prov n th ms h 
t o be d ep enda ble and st. hie ov r th 
years. If you give outsid the · oure , 
be s ure to ch eck them out. It' not JU t 
our money. It's God's money. B&R 

To Baptists' credit or discredit, our 
numbers are not far off some other de-

a new school year begins, think of how you can volunteer 

that time of year to think 
niquc fund-rui ser for your 
school. The teacher needs 
on truins checked out 

the locul librury. There's 
_ lcphone committee to or

. And, whnl will happen 
~ hnmstcr unci goldfish dur

liduys? 
~ere urc numerous wuys to 

ecr nt vour child's school 
rrl program even if you 

mploycd during lhe school 
~ 

day. Here are a few: 
(1) Read and record a favorite 

story book for the children. 
Youngsters love hearing another 
voice. Are there books which 
are requested to be read over 
and over? Children enjoy going 
to the listening center, using the 
earphones, and turning the 
pages of a favorite book while 
hearing the story. 

(2) Welcome the center's 
fish, hamster, or guinea pig 
during holidays. Pets need dai
ly care with responsible people. 
Offering to care for the school's 
pet will ensure that "Pete" the 
hamster has a long and happy 
life. 

(3) If possible, volunteer for a 
field trip at least once a year. 
Within any community, there 
are great experiences for chil-

dren. The fire s tation, police de
partment, a farm, a live drama 
performance, the post office, and 
others. 

(4) Volunteer for a telephone 
committee. When a special an
nouncement is necessary, you 
need a telephone committee al
ready in place. 

(5) As k other parents to be
come involved. Promote your 
child's school and church activi
ties in a positive way in the 
community. Your good advertis
ing pays big dividends for chil
dren. 

(6) Make favors for a holiday 
or special occasion. Simple deco
rations teach holidays and sea
sons. Offer to design a bulletin 
board, make banners or other 
decorations. Remove when the 
date is over. 

(7 ) Involve the community in 
supporting the s chool. Make a 
survey of indus tq• or bus iness 
that could contribute to a proj
ect. Are there parents who could 
donate labor or s upphes? 

(8 ) Work with an after -school 
group lo make "Welcoming Kits" 
for n ew parents This would in
clude a packet of mformation on 
guidelines you have set to meet 
state and regional regulations, 
safety, nutrition, required im
munizations , three contacts to 
call in case of an emergency, the 
people who have permission to 
pick up your child in your ab
sence, and other items you feel 
are vital to your center. This lis t 
of new parents could be u sed as 
prospects for your church . Fol
low up or give the information 
to your church s ta ff. 

(9) Keep a list of porcnt ~rn· 
ployment Could u ho\l...,c paant ' 
he lp ch ild ren design then per
son a l T-s h i r ts using lutcx 
paint? Could a g rocery store 
ma nager bring somplc • of fruits 
a nd vegeta b les for tnsling'! 
Could a nurse bri ng o stetho
scope and a llow children to li · 
ten to a friend 's heart? Th ink 'Of 
the van ous a rcus fo r lear nin g 
that parents can ~upply. 

These , and dozens of other 
volunteer prOJect s will en a ble 
you to provide enrichment for 
your children, as well us othc ra. 
• - T omhn is the author of What 
I W1sh It Hadn't Ta ken Me So 
Long to Learn, which is available 
from www .1 s tbooks.com . Her 
husband, Matt , is pastor o f 
Ward 's Grove Bapt ist C hurch, 
Jackson. 

owing.your family health history a llows preventative measures 

, ing relationships and 
ties to those we care most 
are vita l to a heal thy 
c. But God's gift of family 
only a relational bond but 
genetic bond. 
ou're mtere~tcd in discov
potentinl health issues 

be in your future. it's a 
den to consult your family 

se time with extended 
to 8 k some or the older 

crs about ) our family hi~· 
'ot only will you di:-cover 

mt re ting stories to pass 
to future gen"ration._, you 

,) o le rn \'1 h t condition~ 
1 h \'C run in your 
~ r ev r 1 g ncral1on . 
n offer good information 

tn 1ght anto your own 
h, both present nd future. 

I recently was reunited with a 
great aunt who is 95 years old. 
Aunt Lily has been in our family 
through marriage for a long time 
and knew both of my grandpar
ents and my great-grandparents 
on my father's side. She shared 
information with me about how 
they died and I discovered heart 
disease is very pr ominent in my 
family. Six rel atives of min e 
have died from hear t attacks. 
My father and his br other both 
survived heart attacks and cur
rently battle heart disease. 

Knowing this. I am very moti
vated to continue to live a 
healthy lifestyle of choosing low
fat healthy foods and exercising 
regularly. Without proper inter
vention I could develop heart 
disease too. 

You would want to ask ques
tions like: 
~ Has anyone in your family 

died of u heart attack before age 
55? 
~ Hns anvone in \"'ur family . -

had cancer? If :::o. what type, 
whnt wa~ the treatment nod 
prognosis, and did the cance r 

come back in another form? 
~ Does anyone in your fami

ly (past or present) have dia
betes, high cholesterol, or chron
ically high blood pressure? 
These conditions could be either 
lifestyle-related or genetic. Some 
ver y health-conscious people 
have inherited higher blood 
p r essu re and must monitor it 
with medications and a healthy 
lifestyle. 
~ Were there birth defects in 

past generations where children 

died in infancy? This may be a 
painful subject, but sometimes 
genetic defects s kip generations. 
If you are of childbearing age, 
this information can be shared 
with your doctor so he/she can 
take that into consideration dur
ing your pregnancy. 
~ Are birthmarks, moles, or 

physical abnormalities common 
in your family? Crooked pinkies 
and moles are very common in 
my family. 

Keep in mind, this informs-

Church of the Covered Dish 

DON1 
NO 
DO 
DOlT 

m n 

tion is n ot t o scar e you or to 
make you pa r a n oid . Having u 
good gras p on your fami ly's 
health history can motivutc you 
to make good hea lth choices, en
courage you to take preventative 
health meas ures w ith r egula r 
checkups , and help you a lert 
medical profess ionals to pos iblc 
causes of health problem s hould 
they occur. • - Polk IS the hoalth 
ministry spec1allsl at LtfeWay 
Christian Resources of the South· 
ern Bapt1st Convention 

By Thom Tapp 



BETSY STROUP, left, and Gary Stooksbury, right, of Bells Campground Bap
tist Church, Powell, stand with two friends from lgreja Memorial Rocha Miran
da. 

. .. . - . .... 

IGREJA Batista Central em Coelho Neto, which participated in Crusade 
Rio 2001. 

. ....... . 

BETTYE SUMMERS o 
Baptist Church, Camden 
with Kim Huff of the Tem 
Baptist Convention staff. 
mers served lgreja Jardin Mitra 
Firme. 

KONNY WIGGINS, left, long-term volunteer of the International Mission Boa 
Sweetwater Baptist Association, visits with Cherby/1 Edwards, center, and Deni~ 
of North Carolina. 

" ..... ~. ;.,.. ....... 

- WAITING FQR the morning· bus are Roy and Mary Smith of First 
Baptist Church, Ripley, with an interested observer, left. 

ALAN ADAMS, center, and Deloris Shane, right of center, of Iowa give tracts).anc! inv~ 
a church service to residents of a favela near lgreja Samaritano/ltacca. They are as 

STUDENTS of a school near lgre
ja Batista do Galeas, listen to the 
Lisemby family of Arkansas give 
their musical testimony. 

Rio Baptists. Iowa Baptists helped Tennessee Baptists in the effort. 

CAPTAIN SANTOS MARCOS, left, speaks to Air Force recruits. Marcos is a Christian 
and tells the recruits to live for Christ. He also arranged for Jerry Vittatoe, pastor, 
Clear Springs Baptist Church, Corryton, to speak to recruits. 

JOYCE AND Harold Shouldet 
Hope Baptist Church, Clarksv 
opening service held at Fin 
Church, Rio de Janeiro. 



~INrG GROUP performs at a victory 
held for several churches at Cen
Coelho Neto. 

Views of 

POSTER t ndmg by th front 
door of th1 chorch or 1gr 1 
announces 'J sus 1s th Only 
Hope,' the theme of Cru d 
RIO 2001. 

TENNESSEANS sing at one of the victory services held throughout the city on Saturday for crusade participants from sev
eral churches. 

1 Y VITTATOE, left, pastor. Clear Springs Baptist Church, Corryton, 
at a military base with help of a translator. 

AIR FORCE off•cers tslk w1th volunteers of Clear Sprmgs Baptist 
Corryton, from left, Amy Vtttatoe, Baklla Lakin, and Amy La ·m. 

GARY HINES. front right, Dix1e Hmes, and Ha/a On s ·o. second 10w center, of Br nt· 
• 

wood Baptist Church. Brentwood, gather With lgreja Central de Anll before a ror h rp 
semce. 

- - -

--- - --
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According to Barna study 

Baptists, others adrift in doctrinal beliefs 
By Tim Ellsworth 
For Baptist Press 

lowest percentage (23 percent) 
who believed the Bible to be ac
curate, while 8 1 percent of 

WASHINGTON- Only 43 those attending Pentecostal 
percent of Baptists believe that churches held to the same be
works don't earn salvation and lief. Only 40 percent of those 
66 percent believe Satan isn't a surveyed believed Christ was 
real being, according to a new sinless, while 27 percent be
study released by the Barna lieved Satan to be real. 
Research Group and reported The numbers vvere better for 
by the Florida Baptist Witness. Baptists than for the whole sam-

The study explored the reli- ple, but not by much. Of the 
gious beliefs of the nation's 12 Baptists surveyed, 57 percent 
largest denominations and de- believed works pl~y a part in sal
termined that only 41 percent vation, and 45 percent believed 
of adults in those denomina- _Jesus was not sinless. Only 34 
t ions could be classified as percent of Baptists thought Sa
"born again." - tan was a real being, while 51 

George Barna, president of percent believed Christians have 
t h e California firm that con- the responsibility to witness to 
ducted the research, said the others. Sixty-six percent of Bap
study was not intended to r e- tists considered the Bible to be 
port the official teachings of totally accurate, 81 percent con
a ny denomination. "The data 
reflect what the people within 
those churches believe," Barna 
said. DIS 

' . 

Goo's 

sidered their religious faith to be 
important, and 85 percent be
lieved God is the all-powerful 
creator.ofthe universe. 

The Barna study didn't 
break down the Baptist catego
ry into s.pecific denominations 
like Southern Baptists or Gen
eral Baptists, so the r esults 
may not be typical of South ern 
Baptists as a whole. 

·"The Christian b ody in 
America is immersed in a crisis 
of biblical illiteracy," Barna 
said. "How else can you d e
scribe matte r s when most 
churchgoing adults reject t h e 
accuracy of t he Bible, reject the 

_existence of Satan, claim that 
Jesus sinn ed, see no need to 
evangelize, believe t h at good 
works are one of the keys to 
persuadipg God to forgive their 

· The study's findings identify 
an alarmingly high number of 
church members whose beliefs 
fall far short of orthodox Chris
t ianity. For example, 41 per
cent of all adults surveyed be
lieved in the total accuracy of 
the Bible. Catholics h a d the 

CLASSIFIED 
MINISTRIES- MUSIC 

Growing church in northwest Al
abama is seeking minister of mu
sic. Resumes accepted through 
Aug. 31 at FBC, P .O. Box 236, 
Killen, AL 35645, Att[l. Personnel 

PLAN~ 
OUR LIFE. 

Committee. · ............. • • • • 
Smyrna Baptist Church, Chapel 
Hill, Tenn., is seeking a part-time 
minister of music for a growing 
congregation. Please send re
sume to Smyrna Baptist Church, 
P .0. Box 456, Chapel Hill, TN 
37034. . ........... . • • • • 
And erson Mill Road Baptist 
Church (average worship atten
dance of 750), is a growing, dy
namic, purpose-driven church in 
Spartanburg, South Carolina. We 
believe that our church is "where 
broken hearts a re mended" and 
our heart for ministry and outreach 
are evidence of this. We are seek
ing a minister with a true heart for 
worship - leading our congrega
tion in a blended music style. Our 
ideal candidate must have the 
ability to lead in four worship ser
vices each week, using a varie~ 
of hymns, praise and worship, 
choruses, and more contemporary 
music. This dynamic individual will 
be responsible for overseeing the 
children's and senior's music pro
grams, the audio/visual ministries, 
praise teams, praise band, and 
music outreach programs. If you 
are seeking a congregation that is . 
sensitive to the Lord's leading and 
want to be a part of God's work in 
Spartanburg, SC, send your re- -
sume and a video representation · 
of your worship style to Anderson 
Mill Road Baptist Church, 4455 
Anderson Mill Rd., Moore, SC 
29369, web site: www.amrbc.org. ·- .::: 

• 

~ YEARN TO KNOW GoD's perfect will for our lives. 

But in this noisy and distracting world, hearing God's 

instruction is more difficult than' ever. But now in 

Hearing the Master's VOice, Dr. Robert Jeffress, pastor 

at First Baptist Church in Wichita Falls, Texas, gilides 

you through the Bible, showing you how God makes 

his plan known.You will take a fresh look a~ the scrip

tures that reveal how God guides, and gain <;omfort 

and courage as you prepare to take the next step in 

your adventure of f.uthfulliving. 

Available at LifeWay and 

Other Christian Bookstores. 
WATER BROOK 

l'R.ESS 

Spiritual Rcfruhment 

s ins, and describe their com
mitment to Christianity as 
moderate or even less firm?" 

The study determined that 
evangelicals are scarce. Barna 
defines "evangelicals" as a sub
set of ''born again" believers -
those who say their faith is 
ver y important iB their lives, 
believe they have a responsibil
ity to witness to non-Chris
tians, acknowledge the exis
tence of Satan, contend that 
eternal salvation is possible 
only through God's grace and 
not good deeds, believe that Je
su s Christ lived a sinless life 
on earth , and describe God as 
the all-knowing, all-powerful, 
perfect deity who created the 
universe and still rules it to
day. 

Those who fit in such 1 
gory include only 8 perc 
adults. 

Fourteen percent of B; 
qualified as evangelicals 
pared to 33 percent fro 
semblies of God church 
percent from nondenomir 
al churches, and 27 pt 
from Pentecostal chu1 
Only 1 percent of Catboli 
1 percent of Episcop1 
could be classified as eVI 
cals. 

• 
The study's results 

from telephone intervin 
a nationwide random sax 
6,038 adults. • 

rl Traditional IRAs 

li{Rollover IRAs 

-a(ltoih IR:As 
' -

&{Personal Investment Accounts 

Call today: 1-800-262-0511 
Visit our Web site: www.absbc 

For more complete information about AB Funds Trust. inc 
management fees and expenses, call 1-800-262-0511 for n 
prospec~. Plcase read the prospectus- carefully oofore in' 
scnding money. Funds distribuu~d by PPPC Distributors. I 
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Way Christian Resources opens 

XVILLE - l.1f. \V y 
p r onn I, 

, nd uthcm B p-
d eel brotcd th mile-
of 100 L1fcWny tor 

6 t. U1 grand opcmng of 
OXVtlJ W t tore 

here for one rca on 
r on alone nnd th t 
th work of mmastry," 
rk Scott, prcsadcnt of 

uonnl chum owned and 
b~ L1fcWny Christian 

i-~ of th • Southern Hap-

fh n ,ou com mlo on of 
our w li CVCl) ..uu.• 

of our products offi bibh l 
olut1on .. LO h~ • ch Benge , 

Scott c.ud. He noted thnt the 
new tore 1 the ccond tn 
Knon'lll nnd the lOth 1n ~ n-

cott asd the idea for o 
chain of book torcs origin ted 
v.1lh .J •• I. Fro t. the fie t corrc-

ponding sccr£:tary of what was 
then called the Sund, y chool 
Board. FrosL served 1891-93, 
1896-1916, though stores did 
not materialize during his ad
ministration. In 1925, the 
board purchased the Baptist 

DRAPER, right, pres1dent of LifeWay Christian Re
based in Nashville, visits w1th Tennesseans, from left, 

, First Baptist Church, Concord, Knoxville; Bruce 
LifeWay trustee and pastor of West Lonsdale Baptist 

, Knoxville; and Bud Hodge of LouisviiJe during the grand 
of Life Way's 1 DOth store in Knoxville on Aug. 17. - Pho

Abernathy 

. 

one m or Lout \Ill • 

fi t tore Later_ th 
ch n d to B pt1 l 

Boo tor nd. m 1 9 , th 
ch m bccnm Ltfi \V J Chn t
l n tor follov; mg th 8 

pprovcd n me ch n for th 
und y chool Board to Ltfc· 

w y. 
Jnm T. Drap r, .Jr .• prc5t· 

dent of LifcWny Christian 'Re-
ource • ob ervcd thnt "'alh the 

growth of LifcW .. 1y Chri linn 
Stores, ~e'rc living out some
one lse's circam .'D 

in 1973, the unda• ~~hool 
Board opened two reta1l :,Lore:. 
named Lifc\Vuy. "'They didn' t 
thrive. It wa~ a dream before 
ib time," he said, noting that 
the stores were later clo5ed but 
the name was retained for pos
:;ible future use. 

'" It's not unusual in one of 
our stores to see someone pray 
to receive Christ,'' Draper said. 
"The vision to share Christ is 
the vision we have for our 
stores." 

Bruce Robinson, chairman 
of Life Way trustees and pastor 

CHURCH FURNITURE 
Finest Constructton 

Lowest Pnccs 
Free Estrmates 
Plmn or Pndd~d 

BAPTISTRIES 
STEEPLES 
WINDOWS 

··Rcfimshmg & 
Cusluoning Your 

Present Ptw:;" 

Toll F~e 
<800> 365-2568 CISCO 
(615) 337-2788 P.O. Bo:o. 369 

www.ciscollc com Bums. TN 370!9 

Singles Leadership Conference 
September 15, 2001, 1:00 p.m.-6:30p.m. 

First Baptist Church, Pulaski 

Featuring: 
Max Holt, Single Adult Ministry Consultant, Tennessee Baptist Convention, 

National Leadership Trainer, LifeWay Christian Resources 

Doug and Sara Stephens, National "Start A Revolution" Trainers, LifeWay 

Should Attend? Pastors, leaders of singles, college students and youth, as well as teachers, 

s, elders, and future leaders. For all leaders who want to learn how to lead at a higher level 

gh ministry with S1ngle Adults. 

erence Purpose is two-fold: to educate and train church leaders and singles ministry leaders 

pnnctples of leadership and ministry which can impact church growth, particularly through min

single adults; and to train and prepare current and future leaders on how to empower single 

to be real ministers in the1r world and to be an active part of the church. 

Holt w11l teach Basic Leadership, Training Leaders, How to Start and Grow a Single Adult Min

Tools and Tips tor Leaders, and the e1ght major 1ssues that leaders must address to be suc-

1 10 ministry w1th s~ngle adults. 

g and Sara Stephens will address future leadership and the nine world-changing strategies that 

ower s1ngle adults to be the real m1ntsters and to make a positive ditf~rence in thetr wortd. 

semnar IS from 1 :Q0-6:30 p .m. with supper 6:30-7 30. From 7:30-8:30, Max will share his mes

t, ·Frog K1sstn in a Frog G1gg1n Worid • Laced with humor and music. this message will 1nsp1re 

leaders and singles to explore a fresh commitment to evangelism with single adults. 

set'Tllnar is tree. The meal is $7 .50. Meal and chlldcare are provided by reservation only. 

lse call the church offtee at (931) 363-3584 by Sept. 10. 

For Information contact Martha Pierson, FBC, Pulaski, (931) 363-3584 or 

G .. Dominy, (919) 562-3807 'in North Carolina, or (931) 853.0103in Tennessee. 
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CLASSIFIED 
MlNISTAIES - PASTOR 

lew Midway Bapt1st Church 
(SBC). a rural church located be
tween Kingston and Leno1r City, 
Tenn. , prayerfully seeks a full· 
time pastor to guide our lives and 
worship toward a deeper relation
ship wtth our Lord and Savior, Je
sus Chnsl. Please submtl resume 
to S. Treadway. 141 Deer Run 
Ridge, Kmgston, TN 37763 or e
mail resume to streadway@ qsys
tems.net, (phone: 865-376-1851 ). 

MINISTRIES - YOUTH 
Calvary Bapt1st Church of Lenoir 
City, a conservat1ve Southern 
Baptist church, 1s seekmg a sptnt
filled , visionary m1nister of youth 
to lead our growing, miSSIOns
minded youth mmistry Into the fu
ture. Th1s is a full-t1me pos1hon. 
The ideal candidate w111 possess a 
passion for min1stry and a gen
uine team spirit to relate w1th the 
other members of the ministry 
staff. Expenence IS preferred and 
seminary or Bible college degree 
ts a requirement. Please send re
sumes to Personnel Committee, 
Calvary Baptist Church, 300 West 
First Ave., Lenoir City, TN 37771. ... ... .... .•. . .,. . . 

West Coloni I Hill B ph t 
Church, King por1. T nn • • 
1ng full-ttme youth mtnt l r p-
prox1mate Sund y School n n· 
dance 1s 280. PI so I 
to (423) 239-3534. .· .... ··~ "· ... .. . . 
Mt. Ohvet Bapttst Church, 1 Ju ,. 
et, Tenn .• 1s soel\mg a pnti·tlm 
m1n1stor of youth. Please nd ro· 
sumas to Mt Olivet Baptist 
Church. 7463 Hickory Atdge Ad , 
Mt. Juliet, TN 37122. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
For Sale. Baldwm 640 church or· 
gan. 2 manual, draw-knobs, full 
pedal board wtth speokor system. 
Best offer. (423) 877-8551 . 

MINISTRIES - OTHER 
FBC, Albany, Ga , 1s sock1ng n 
minister of preschool!chtldron to 
join our mmistry team 1n reachtng 
young fam1hes. Send resumes to 
Net I Brown, P .0 . Box 167. AI· 
bany, GA 31702 or nbrown@hrst: 
bapttstalbany .org. 

P1anist posation available. Ftrst 
Baptls t Church St. Bethlehem, 
Clarksvtlle, Tenn. Contact Kevin 
Roberson at (931) 648-0395 . 

"Over 15 Years in Business" 

Church Buses 
Largest Eldorado Dealer 

in the Southeast 

Check our Low Prices 

1-SOG-423-9826 or 
1-800-795-6682 
Clinton, MS • New Orleans, LA • Atlanta, GA 

CarsonSprings 
and 

LindenValley 
Baptist Conference Centers 

Why go anywhere else? 

Call toll free: 
UndenValley - 1-877-354-6336 

GaisonSprings - 1-877-704-6336 
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Securities regulators 
warn of scams 
Religion News SeNice & B&R 

WASHINGTON - Securi
ties regulators warned Aug. 7 
that religious-based invest
ment scams have risen dra
matically. 

The North American Securi
ties Administrators Associa
tion pointed to th.ree promi
nent cases in which losses ap
proached a total of $1.5 billion. 

"I've been a securities. regu
lator for 20 years, and I've --seen more money stolen in the 
name of God than in any other 
way," said Deborah Bortner, 
association president and di
rector of securities for Wash
ington state, in a statement. 

"When - you invest you 
shouldn't let your guard down 
merely because someone is ap
pealing to your religion or your 
faith." 

In the past three years, se
curities regulators in 27 states 
have taken action against hun
dreds of individuals and com
panies that used spiritual or 
religious beliefs to gain the 
trust ot investors. Nationwide, 
more than 90,000 investors 
were swindled, with many los
ing their life savings. 

The association cited the 
cases of Greater Ministries In
ternational Church, the Bap
tist Foundation of Arizona, and 
the ffiM Corp. as key examples 
of a fraudulent mixture of reli
gion and money. 

The Arizona foundation 
is not related in any way to 
the Tennessee Baptist 
Foundation, said TBF Pres
ident William ''Bo" Childs. 

The TBF does not offer in
vestment products to individu
als, Childs explained. "Every
thing managed by the TBF 
ultimately will benefit charita
ble causes," he said. 

Childs offered a tip to avoid 
scams. "If it appears too good 
to be true, it probably is." • . 

GA collection aids 
ministry in Honduras 
Baptist Press . 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - A 
nationwide effort by Girls in 
Action (GA) groups is touching 
thousands of lives in the strug
gling colin try of Honduras. 

GA is the organization for 
girls in the first through sixth 
grade sponsored by Woman's 
Missionary Union; a key facet 
in each of their meetings in
volves learning about mission
aries and their work. 

After learning about mission
ary JoAnne Foreman and her 
eyeglass ministry during their 
May 2001 GA meetings, girls 

Order now for _ 
Holiday performances! 

• On-site measurements 

• Quantity discounts 

• Standard and custom designs 

• Special Savings on orders 
placed by October 13,2001 

Clear Creek Baptist Bible College 
Announces -the 

-
Tennessee Extension Center 

At 
First Baptist Church, Kingston_ 

. . . 

Classes Begin August 27, 2001 
Classes Offered: 
1. Baptist Doctrine: Monday, 6:00 p.m. to 8:50 p.m. 
2. O_ld Testament: Thursday, 5:00 p.m. to 6:50 p.m. 
3. New Testament: Thursday, 7:00 p.m. to 8:50 p.m. 

Early Registr~i~n: Aug~st 23, 2001, .5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. · 
· f=1rst Bapt1st Church, K1ngston · ·. 

-· 
Cost: -$125 per semester hour 

(Financial Aid Available) 

Contact Information: 
Clear Creek Baptist Bible College 

300 Clear Creek Ad 

Pineville, KY 40977 

(606) 337-3196 

Donnie Fox - Admissions Dir. 

E-mail: dfox@ccbbc.edu 
' ' 

FBC, Kingston 

215 North Kentucky St. 

Kingston, TN 37763 

(865) 376-6041 

Dr. Roy Graves- Pastor 

, 

E-mail: royg@ 1 stbaptistfamily.com 

across the cou_ntry wanted to 
help. Sending more than 3,000 
pairs of eyeglasses, GAs gave 
visible evidence of their interest 
and concern for those in need. 

During the month of May, 
GA magazines Discovery, GA 
World, and Aware featured 
missions work in Honduras. 
Foreman, one of the featured 
missionaries, conducts eye 
clinics in rural areas. 

As a missionary for the In
ternational Mission Board, 
Foreman strives to help im
prove the health of Hondurans, 
especially those living in rural 
areas. Hurricane Mitch devas
tated the country in 1998, and 
much of the nation remains 
impaired. • 

. ~~"""'- BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www. fiberglasschurchprod.com 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 

3511 HIXSON PIKE .. CHATIANOOGA, TN37415 

MINISTRIES - PA8itij 
Seeking God's man for a y 
position as associate P&Sk 
worship and adults. Write o 
for additional information 01\1 
ferrals. Personnel Com"" 
First Baptist Church of St. 
8665 St. Charles Rock Rd 
Louis, MO 63114, (314) 427-

++++ 
South Clinton Baptist Churt 
cated in· Clinton, Tenn., is a 
ing resumes for the position , 
time senior pastor. We are 01 
God's will and will considE 
applicants we receive. To b4 
sidered, send a resume, w 
references, and a video or 
of a worship service in whk 
are preaching to SCBC s 
Team, 1000 Clinch Ave., c 
TN 37716 . 

FBC, Gideon, seeking an E 
encecl fu ll-time pastor. Se 
sumes to Allen Winchester, 
Committee , P.O. Box 
Gideon, MO 63848. 

ARPENTER 
BUS SALES, INC. 

Since 1953 

Capacity: 41 adults or 37 with Rear Luggage 

20' to 28' Models, 15 to 30 passengers 

• Life Way discount 
• 12 to 47 adult capacity 
• 15 passenger vans 
• We buy used buses 
• Over 40 buses in stock 
• •No-CDL• buses and Raised floof Vans 

(800) 370-6180 . 
(615) 376-2287 

www.ca rpenterbus. com 
Check our web site for new and used lnvento 

328 Southgate Court, Brentwood, TN 37 
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.to t p ·op) ho 
know m thmk th t 
I m v ry po51tiv 
pc on Personally, I 
fi I pos1livc 99 9!k of 
the lim , but I do oc
c 1on lly have 

"'Um 
hke to 

Rccmvmg gtfl. nonn Jly per fol up. I 
tulT th follOWing article that I read \l."lt.h 

t g1fl.l th t don't co L anything! 
g~fl. of hstcmng .. But you mu t really li sten. 

~nrup1Ung, no daydreaming, no planning your rc
Ju t h ten 

g~fl. of CTccUon ... B • generous with appropri
kl , p ts on the back, and hnnd holds. Let 
11 clions demonstrate the lo\'e you have for 

nd fncnd . 
c gtft of laughter ... Clip curtoons. Share articles 

tor1 Your gift will sny, " I lo\'e to laugh 

he g1ft of n written note ... It can be simple. A 
for the help" note or a full sonnet. A brief hand
note may be remembered for a lifetime and may 

angc a life. 
he glf'l of a compliment ... A simple and sincere, 

ook great in red," "You did a s uper job," or "That 
IIUII'•ndcrful men!" can make someone's day. 

gift of n fuvor ... Every day go out of your way 
cthing kind. 
gifL or ohtude ... Th ere a re times when we 

..,., ..... IY belt an to be left alone. Be sensitive 
times and g~vc the gtft of solitude to others. 

he gift of a cheerful dtsposition ... The easiest 
feel good is to extend a kind word to someone. It 

hard to say, "Hello" or "Thank you." 
he gift of acceptance ... Most everyone does the 
cy cun with what they have to work with, be it 
end or their heart. 

ends aro a rare jewel indeed. They make you 
and encourngc you to s ucceed. They lend an ear, 
hnr(.) u word of praise, und they always want to 
heir hearls to us. Show your friends how much 
r c. 
p looking up to .Jesus! • - Growden IS pastor of 
oocf Bnpttst Church, Manchester. 

Sta rt With a 
Sm ile: Billy Bob 
( Pulling up to a 
lumber yard in a 
pickup): "I want 150 
two by fours." Lum
ber Yard Order 
Clerk· "How long do 

nt Utem?" Billy Bob: '· I want 'em a long time. I'm 
build n gorngc." 

this Truth: .. Build thee more stately mansions, 
oul." Oli\'cr Wendell Holmes 
orlze this Scripture: ''And the rain descended, 

C Ooods C lmC, and the winds blew upon that 
and it fell not: for it was founded on a rock" 

ew 7:15). 
this Prayer: Lord, help me to plan my life wise
hcther I die soon or late, I have adequate re
for the journey. • 

Preacher's Kids By David Ayers 

'I)if .~E.. 

H no one knows wh•t Jesus looks like, 
wfty do .. tt.ve so m.ny plctu~s of Him? 

·nd ofCh • 

By Paul Frick 

Pocal Pa : 
Philippian 2:1-11 

How n th "orld ow th t the 
G I of hnst 1 real' H 
imp ct th world for J 
Th qu llons bum w1th :much 
intcn ity tod •Y n they dJd an Paul' 
time. The church at Ph1hpp1 was a 
very trong church nnd wn the only 
church that tood by Paul during 
his times of tnol (see Philippian~ 
•1:16}. Yet, even this church cxperi
cnc d problems bccaus , ns with all 
churches, it wus rompo cd of sinful 
human beings. 

ne 
hrtsli n then nd no~> to put 

o id nn attitud LhoL i nl red on 
.., If. Think about how dlfft rent our 
chun::he~ would be tod,\y sf memhn•"'"' 
were polite nncl hri t-hke Reflect 
on the mns tve impact the church 
could make in our world. 

The church 
nourishes when 
Christians 
demonst rate the 
mind of Chri!'t in 
their daily lives. 

Family Bible 
How cun thi-. 

be done? Paul 
uggcsts that 

the Philipptans 
need to align 
theit altitudes to 

SS Les on - ugust 26 

Paul starts the second chapter of 
Philippians urging them to do more 
than ju st think about what it means 
to be a follower of Chr ist. The chal
lenge is to be living examples of 
Christian virtue. If they have expe
rienced any encouragement from be
ing united with Christ, if t.hey have 
received any comfort from the love 
of Christ, if they have enjoyed any 
fellowship with the Spirit, or if they 
felt tenderness or compassion, Paul 
urges them to be of the same mind, 
the sam e love, having unity in spirit 
and p~rpose (Philippians 2: 1-2) 
They can make Paul's JOY complete 
by emula ting these qualities in their 
own lives. Paul's joy is not made 
complete by what they can give to 

the mind of 
Christ (v. 5). In order to drivo this 
point home, Paul quotes an early 
C'hristological hymn Part or per
haps all of this hymn 1:: quoted in 
Philippians 2.6-11. Some modern 
translations of the Bible display 
these verses as poetry Thts is quite 
appropriate. What Paul is doing is 
using familiar words to encourage 
them to let this hymn be lhe theme 
song of their lives. 

This hymn points out that Christ 
was equal with God but did not 
count equality with God something 
to hold on to desperately. Christ's 
status was su bservient to the 
greater will of the Father and the 
needs of humanity. Therefore, he 
was willing to become n othing, to 

Love's promise 
By Marty Comer 

Focal Passage: Hosea 14:1-9 
For the past 12 weeks we h ave 

studied the books of Amos and Hosea. 

and depor ted 27,290 Israelites from 
their homeland, Hosea mtght well 
have been the only individual in the 
nation who was not surprised by the 
ferocity of the judgment. He had 

In each of the pre
vious lessons we 
have heard God's 
spokes men call 
the nation of I s-

Explore the Bible 
proclaimed this 
impending 
calamity for 
years. And 

SS Lesson - August 26 

rae) to turn from 
their sinful practices and implore 
them to be faithful to God. The com
bined ministnes of Amos and Hosea 
lasted over 40 years. Amos' ministry 
was shorter than Hosea's and began 
around 762 BC, while Hosea's min
istry is generally dated from about 
760 BC to 721 BC. 

One could surmise that during 
those 4 decades of prophetic activity 
the people of the n orthern kingdom 
had ample time to consider the con
sequences of their sin. The eighth 
century prophets Amos, Hosea, Isa
iah, and Micah repeatedly declared 
that God would not allow Is rael to 
continue violating the covenant, op
pressing the poor, and wors hiping 
idols without punishment. 

Thus it would not have been sur
pri!>ing if the final chapter of Hosea 
was an .. 1 told you so" directed to
word the rebellious braelites. 
Ho~c ' mini,try I ted throua;:hout 
the three ye r tege of amaria 
\\ hich ended m 721 Be! with the city 
foiling into the hands of the im•ad
mg yrmn Wh n rgon II ond 
h1 troop finally conqu red lhe city 

) 

many commen· 
tators view the 

message of chapter 14 as having 
been delivered during the last days 
of the siege of Samaria or s hortly 
thereafter. 

But in the concluding chapter of 
this prophet we find no hint of an .. I 
told you so" attitude on the part of 
Hosea Instead we find words of 
hope and of h ealing. Hosea declares 
to Israel that even though "your sins 
have been your downfall," God's de
s ire continues to be that you return 
to him (v. 1). Instead of taking a per
verse pride in the judgment that had 
come upon those who failed to heed 
his message, Hosea proclaims that 
God wants to hear Israel ask him to 
.. forgive all our sins and receive us 
graciously" (v. 2). 

Just as it is the nature of man to 
sin, it is the nature of God to love. 
E\'cn though Lrael had fallen to As
syria due to their in Ho ea de
clared that bccau e of God' love 
there 1 hope. The tatemcnt that 
God would •Jove them fr ely,. re
veal the d pth of God' fli elton 
for h1 p ople (\• 4) On of th 
amazing f: c of th · n turc of God 

n nl n to 
·~· .... on hunum nnture 

On m th mad t o hun\ n ht 
tory, hn t• hurntht dad n t op 
H humbl d htm lf b) 1lhn •I 
gavtn ha ltf c:rafat for 
m ny. Ht d lh on lh c:-··· 
on of th most hunuh lm • form o 
c ecution d \'1 d by th • hum n 
race. Vcr c 9 t.nrts w1th th rc{ore 
The th •r fore tell lh r d r th 
implications of Chn t' ob d1 ·nc 
Becau. e hri t w wtlhng to b~> 
obedient, God haghly It d htm 
How? God exalt d hri l by ~~an 
him the n me • bo\' \'cry n m · 
and by gh·ing him the ultimate vtc
tory such thnt one d ty II of cr-.. 
ation would bow to him tncl C\' ry 
tongue confess thnl .Jcsu 1 l ~onl. 
In the subservience of Chris t. God 
the Father would b<· ~lorificd. 

Chnst models for us the iclc tl of 
servant.hood. Too often, w lhtnk of 
leadersh1p md power n. dominn
tion. But 10 Christ, we :sec God's de-
finition of power. True power i the 
ability and co\]rogc to b ,, crvont 
to others. 

In the week nhcud. spy out woys 
to serve the needs of other t~nd 
thus live out the some humble 
mindset of C'hnst . - Frick is pastor, 
First Baptis t Church. Clinton. 

is that he is alwuy:; willing for his 
people to be reconciled to himself 
and he holds no grud~<.·s when tht!y 
repent and return. When tvm peupiP 
have a broken relationship bccCi u · 
one has caused the other pnm , Lhc 
relat10ns hip is ofll...n filled with 
grudges and bitterness and r •cuncll · 
tation is difficult to achieve. But 111 

our re lationship with God he holds 
no grudges, is not biUl·r, und i ul 
ways willing to reconcile with tho c 
who will turn to him. 

God's amazing promi c of henling 
that is based upon his love c u · 
him to say that he "'will be hkc lhc 
dew to Israel" (v. 5). Th<i dew tn Is
rael was an important source of moi · 
ture and would rou • the \'egctallon 
to be revived and rcfr hcd . . Ju t u 
dew brought life to plant.s through 
moisture, God would rcfrc h I nwl 
with his life giving love and grace. 

Israel, however, mu t under
stand that there! wa no othor hop 
for their ccmingly hopei itu • 
tion than to return to God. nnJy 
God could promi c tb m th t Lhmr 
'"splendor will be like n ohv • t.re " 
and thnt •he will flouri h hk grrun" 
(v. 6-7). After II hs pr •achmg 
Ho en wrop up hi boo 1th th 
fundnmc.ntal t.rut.h lh t •th · y of 
the L-ord or rtght, the rtght ou 
w lk in t.h m, but th · r b lhou 
stumble m th m· (v 9 Th t 1 

Lhe J n h · h d ntcd J r 1 lo 
I am for lb • pa t 0 ) - Com
er is pas lor, Sand Rtdge B p t t 
Church, lexmg1on 
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served for 18 years as mission
a ri es in Alaska and five 
months in Trinidad and Toba
go. 

• F i r st Bap t ist Church, 
Dover, has called Jerry Lee as 
interim pastor. 

• Greg Ernsberger, min
ister of youth/education, First 
Baptist Church, Dover, and his 
wife, Cindy, have been named 
International Service Corps 
volunteers to Southeast Asia 
by the International Mission 
Board. They will begin their 
training Sept. 10. 

Fishers of 
Central·--·
final2001 
For Baptist and 

• Timothy Patrick Auld, 
19, of Clarksville, who had just 
completed service as a summer 
missionary for the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, died Aug. 
13 in a swimming accident. He 
served with the TBC eXalt 
team which included five stu
dents from Tennessee college 
campuses. Auld was a student 
at the University of Memphis 
and had been elected Baptist 
Collegiate Ministries president 
at the school. He was a mem
ber of the First Church of the 
Nazarene, Clarksville. 

• Mt . Gilead Baptist 
Church, Bethel Springs, has 
called M ike B. Ward as pas-

. JIMMY VINEYARD, right, of B lock Springs Bap tist Church, 
B laine, receives a plaque to thank him fo( serving 50 years as 
treasurer from Robert Spradlin, pastor, on July 29. 

tor. • Ralph B. Maxwell S r ., . 
86, died of natural causes on 
Aug. 19 in Crawford, Ga. H e 
was a retired naval officer and 

• First Baptist Church, Pu- . 
elude the 11 a.m. service, lun
cheon , a nd· afternoon m u s ic 
program~ Revival will be held 

. journa list and was a former 
mayor of the city. He was the 
father of William Maxwell, ad
m inistrative director of t he 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 
He also is survived by thr~e 
other children. 

• Hobbie McCreary was 
ordained to the ministry Aug. 5 
by Sullivan Baptist Church, 
Kingsport. H e is serving as 
pastor, Summersville Baptist 
Church, Kingsport. 

• Ararat Baptist Church, 
J a cks on , has called Ashley 
Hook as m inister of you t h , 
children, and activit ies. He is 
from Paducah, Ky. 

• Terry Carver has r·e
signed as pastor, Mt. Pleasant 
Baptist Church, Rockvale. 

• P a lmersville Baptist 
Church, Palmersville, has 
called Jim Keeling as pastor. 
Keeling and his wife, Dee, have 

Iaski, has called Richard Ed
monds as minister of educa
ti on/adminis t r a tion/s eni or 
adults, effective July 22. He 
was pastor of a church in Al
abama. 

• New Salem . Baptist 
Church, Soddy-Daisy, held 
Vacation Bible School recently 
which drew 255 participants of 
which 19 made professions of 
faith. 

• Mouth of Richland 
Baptist Church, Blaine, held 
Vacation Bible School recently. 
As a result, 15 participants 
made professions of faith. 

• River Rock Baptist 
·Church, Murfreesboro, held 

· Vacation Bible School recently. 
It drew an average of 102 par
ticipants of which 24 made pro
fessions of faith. 

• Homecoming and revival 
will be held Sept. 9 by S h iloh 
Baptist Church, Woodbu ry. 
Homecoming activities will in-

A TTENDING A Writers Conference of Woman's Missionary 
Union, Birmingham, Ala., recently were, from left, standing, Beth 
Quick of Walker Memorial Baptist Church, Franklin; Christina 
Crawley of Simeon Baptist Church, Antioch; sitting, Phyllis God
win of First Baptist Church, Hendersonville; and Clara Huff of 
Tulip Grove Baptist Church, Old Hickory. They will write for 2002-
2003 WMU periodicals. 

Sept. 10-14. Terry Wilkerson , 
pastor, Round Lick Ba p tis t 
Chuz:ch , Watertown , will 
speak. 

• Mary's Ch apel Baptist 
. Ch:urch, R ipley, ·will hold re

vival Aug. 26-29. J ohn Adams, · 
r etired administrator, Union 
University, will·speak. 

• Grace Baptist Church , 
Nashville , wiU hold its 6th an
nual Back to School Bash Aug. 
29 from 6-8 p .m. Joe Donahue, 
youth pastor, will speak. For 
more information, call the 
church at (615) 865-6262. 

• F irs t Baptist Church, 
Tracy Ci ty, will hold its annu
al homecoming activities Sept. 
9. Ben Cu·rtis will speak. Wor-

-sh ip ser vice begins a t 10:45 
a.m. and a luncheon will follow. 

• E w tonville Bapti st 
Ch urch, Dunlap, will hold its 

_l lth annual Ladies Bible Con
ference Aug. 24-25. Lysa 
TerKeurst of th e Proverbs 31 
Ministry will speak. For more 
information, call the church at 
(423) 949-314 1 or Sh annon 
Land at (423) 949-2981. 

• F irst Baptist Church , 
Bon Aqu a, r ecently celebrated 
its 11th a nniver sary as a 
church . Also . t he-church or
dained its first deacons, Percy 
Buttrey , Tommy Cagle, 
Mik e Batem an, and Jim 
Riggs. 

• H illc r e st Baptist 
Church, L eb a n on, will cele
brate its 45th anniversary Aug. 
26. Activities include an 11 
a.m. service, lunch, and fellow
ship and childr en's games to 
follow. F or mor e information, 
call the church at (615) 444-

, 5923. 

• Agr icultural Mission s 
Foundation , which has been in 
existance for over 30 years, in 
cooperation wit~ Men's Min-

istries of the Mississippi Bap
ti"st Convention and Tennessee 
Baptist Convention will hold 
an Agricultural Missions 
Confe rence ,Sep t. 7-8 in 
Brentw ood. Mission a ries of 
Peru and Indonesia and a re
tired missionary of Ethiopia 
will speak. For more informa
tion, contact Gene Williams of 
th e TB C s taff at 1-&00-558-
2090 ext. 2064, (615) 371-2064, 
or g-Williams@tnbaptist.org. 

• The Tennessee Baptist 
Convention ·will offer the 
C hurch Building a n d Fi-

'"Ilance Conference Sept. 27 at 
Poplar H ei_ghts Bapti~t 
Church , J ackson , fr om 8:30 
a.m. - 4 p.m. F_'ot more informa
tion , contact Archer Thorpe, 1-
800-558-2090 ext. 2017, (615) 
37 1-201 7, a t horpe@tnbap.
tist.org. 

• B e lmont University, 
Nashville, presented its first 
doctor al degre~s dur ing sum
mer commen cement Aug. 10. 
Fifty-five studen ts earned the 
doctor of physical ther apy de-

.gree. Near ly 150 studen ts 

lives. 
For the final 

the group retu 
Hickory Lake n.en 
gional quali 
ment. Bluefit 
Church hoste(t
night fellowship 
a meal with help 
Bush. Leonard 

Messer . 
Due t o ties , :1 

qualified to camp,1t 
regional· tou na:me~ 

Red River in 
La., Sept. 5-8, 
Judd, middle 
vision director. For j 
formation , cont 
Williams of the 
Baptist Uonv~ent;loll 
800-558-2090, 
(615) 371-2064. 

earned degrees during 
mony. 

WORKING IN Johnson City at a home to provide a ce1 
and new stairs on a deck are partidpants of Holston f 
sociationJs Hope Builders 2001 held recently. The pro 
volunteers to help needy residents of the area. This 
workers served from three states, of which 80 were fro 
f3S in the association. They worked on 17 projects. F• 
the association's churches led projects. 


